**Evening and Morning of Fine Music and Song 2015**

Dear Parents and Children

Next term we will be giving our gifted and talented music students the chance to show us their outstanding musical skills by holding

“An Evening of Fine Music and Song”
for our Primary students on Wednesday 19\(^{th}\) August (Week 6) at 7.00 pm

and

“A Morning of Fine Music and Song”
for our Infant students on Thursday 20\(^{th}\) August (Week 6) at 9am.

(we are holding these performances earlier than usual as I will be taking Long service leave from Week 7)

Auditions for Primary children will be held in Week 3.

Auditions for the Infant children will be held in Week 4.

If your child is having, or has had music tuition, or is proficient in singing or in playing a musical instrument, I hope you will encourage him/her to participate.

This is a showcase for our students, it is not a competition. There will be no place getters.

Nomination forms are available on line, from Music class, and from the Office, from next week.

Many thanks
Brigid McNally

Music Teacher